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ABSTRACT

Of the 225 genera of pteridophytes listed in Kubitzki (1990) there are 131 (58%)
genera with no known fungal association, according to the most comprehensive
fungal database. The remaining 94 genera are represented by 524 taxa at the
species and subspecies level which form about 1848 mainly parasitic
interactions with 822 fungal taxa. Around 450 of these interactions are parasitic
associations with rust fungi (Uredinales, Basidiomycetes), which are represented
by four genera (and two form genera) and around 130 species and subspecies.
Fungal synonymies have been resolved as far as possible, however, for this
presentation pteridophyte synonymies have only partly been resolved, due to my
lack of experience with ferns.

This paper examines the taxonomic distribution of fern - fungus interactions
in general and the importance of the fern rusts in particular. Examples of
interactions are illustrated with the aim of raising awareness among
pteridologists and mycologists.

INTRODUCTION

Pteridophytes are not normally associated with plant disease problems, and, whilst the
current information is far from complete, it appears that many genera are relatively free
from fungal pathogens. The rust fungi (Uredinales) are the most important pathogens
affecting ferns (only one record of rust for Lycopodiatae, none for Equisetatae), with
around 100 species in two rust families (Cummins & Hiratsuka, 2003). The largest
genus is Milesina with 34 recognised species and 22 species of the form genus Uredo

(asexual form only) believed to belonging to this genus. Together with Uredinopsis (26
species and 2 form species) and Hyalopsora (7 species and 5 possible form species) it
belongs to the family Pucciniastraceae and uses species of Abies as alternate hosts
(Hiratsuka, 1958). The fourth genus, Desmella, is a member of the Uropyxidaceae,
infecting ferns in South and Central America. It is only known from its uredinial and
telial stages (no known alternate host).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For this study the herbarium records and database of the US National Fungus Collection
at Beltsville (BPI) (Farr et al. 2004) and other online herbaria were searched, and
selected specimens were examined using light and scanning electron microscopy. Over
2500 records were processed, their synonymies cleared as far as possible, and results
plotted against relevant host data.
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 Pteridophyte genus

 Pteridium

 Athyrium

 Dryopteris

 Equisetum

 Cibotium

 Cyathea

 Pteris

 Selaginella

 Polypodium

 Adiantum

 Lycopodium

 Asplenium

 Osmunda

 Polystichum

 Blechnum

 Nephrolepis

 Dicksonia

 Rumohra

 Platycerium

 Matteuccia

Fern hosts

118
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24
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 Fungal genus

 Milesina

 Uredinopsis

 Uredo

 Hyalopsora

 Cercospora

 Mycosphaerella

 Desmella

 Taphrina

 Phyllosticta

 Rhizoctonia

 Pleospora

 Pythium

 Phaeosphaeria

 Leptosphaeria

 Trichopeltheca

 Pseudocercospora

 Clathrospora

 Phytophthora

 Dasyscyphus

 Fusarium

Table 1. The twenty most common genera
of microfungi on ferns and fern allies.

Table 2. The 20 pteridophyte genera, most
commonly attacked by microfungi.



RESULTS

Tables 1 and 2 show the 20 most common genera of microfungi found on ferns and fern
allies, and the 20 pteridophyte genera most commonly attacked by microfungi
respectively. The most commonly recorded fern pathogens are the rust genera Milesina,
Uredinopsis and Hyalopsora, together with the anamorphic form genus Uredo. Several
fern families are host to all the fern rust genera, whereas others are restricted in their
susceptibility, such as the Vittariaceae, Lomariopsodaceae (only one rust recorded
respectively) and Schizaeaceae (probably all restricted to Desmella), Aspleniaceae and
Davalliaceae (restricted to Milesina). 

Of particular interest is the record of Uredo vetus on Selaginella sp. in China, the
only record of a rust on Lycopodiatae (Hennen, 1997). Conversely, there appears to be
no obvious pattern in the distribution of fern families as host plants of the four rust
genera.

Key to the fern rusts:

1 only urediniospores present Uredo

1’ teliospores present 2
2 teliospores external, 2-celled on pedicells Desmella

2’ teliospores formed inside host epidermal cells 3
3 urediniospores more or less lanceolate, 
smooth or with a few lines of coglike warts Uredinopsis

3’ urediniospores usually echinulate or verrucose, 
orange pigment present in cytoplasm Hyalopsora

3'’ as above, no pigment present Milesina

CONCLUSIONS

At present, there is only a limited database on the distribution and frequency of parasitic
microfungi on ferns. Further collecting should be encouraged and pteridologists will
play a crucial role in this endeavour.
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